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Feel The Urban: If you love discovering buildings, urbanization and modernization then 

central Europe is for you. Since some of the well-developed cities have been located there. 

It’s an ideal place to visit with your family and friends.

"Explore Best Cities In Central Europe"

Zagreb: Zagreb city has attracting buildings, churches, museums and parks. You should 

explore the fresh vegetables and fruits market of this city.

Budapest: Budapest is famous for its Buda castle and castle hills, Parliament buildings 

and crown jewels, and The Hungarian National Museum. There are many other famous 

urban structures that can give you an amazing travel experience. 



Bratislava: In Bratislava, you can see the sights like Bratislava castle, Old town hall, 

primate’s palace, Blue church. There are more beautiful locations for you like a fairy-tale 

castle, colorful building, markets and cafes. 

Vienna: Wiener Rathaus, St Stephen’s Cathedral, Burggarten Vienna Garden & palm 

house and other places are the centre of attraction in the Vienna city. This city is ranked 

as the best city to live because of low pollution, low crime rate and availability of all 

recourses. That’s why Vienna should be on your travelling list.   

So, how are you planning to visit these exciting cities?  

Prague: You can explore the Municipal house, Petrin Hill, Prague zoo, Spanish 

Synagogue, Powder tower, Dancing house and other attracting places in Prague. This city 

can give you a fantastic experience because of its unique buildings structure. 



Chemistry Travels is providing you with an amazing 10 days Central Europe tour package. 

Under our package, you will visit some of the best cities in Central Europe. 

So, what are you waiting for? 

Don’t wait for long, book our package today.

Contact us today or click here to book your package today:

Contact us at: 
Address: Münstervej 24 Middelfart, Denmark 

E-Mail: Info@chemistrytravels.com 
Tel: +4531880276 

 

Our package price is:  

1220 Euro

https://www.chemistrytravels.com/tour-booking

